“ The staff, friendly, knowledgeable and attentive;
attention to detail superb; and the food...well, the
food was just fantastic!“ Ed Falconer about a recent
Papadeli event.

Allergen advice
All our menus are now coded to comply with the
allergen law.
Please ask for a cover sheet which explains our
code system below.

Papadeli Canapés
Autumn/Winter 2017/18
We recommend 8 per head for a 3-4 hour canapé party.
Minimum order £200/ Minimum of 40 per item. £1.75 each (+ VAT at staffed event or delivered)
Front of house staff are for a minimum of 4 hours.
We recommend 1 member of staff for each 20 guests
All canapés are made by hand using the best ingredients we can find
Vegetarian
Parmesan shortbread with tomato, pesto & mozzarella
Wild mushroom & parmesan tartlet
Crostini with aubergine caviar, truffle oil
Tortilla with aioli & piquillo peppers
Spiced sweet potato and feta filo parcels
Roasted mini potatoes with capanata and Pecorino
Goats cheese, thyme & red onion marmalade puff pastry tart
Walnut croute with pumpkin puree & pecorino
Chickpea and potato pakoras with a yoghurt, mint and chilli salsa
Chargrilled courgette rolls with ricotta, lemon, pepper and oregano
Charred goats cheese, fig and honey on toast
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Fish
Devon crab crostini, crème fraiche, chilli & chives
Seared tuna on prawn cracker, wasabi and spring onion and baby coriander
Prawn & chorizo skewers with gremolata
Grilled prawns with avocado, chilli and coriander in a ragout cup
Papadeli lemon & herb fishcakes, aioli
Blinis with smoked salmon, lemon crème fraiche, caviar
Baked baby potatoes with smoked salmon, sour cream & herbs
Chew valley trout crostini with celeriac and grape remoulade
Crostini with marinated anchovy, tapenade and piquillo pepper
Meat
Spanish chorizo sausage roll, caramelised onions
Vietnamese pork with gem lettuce with peanut sauce
Fried quails egg, truffled mushrooms, pancetta on toast
Shredded duck pancakes with ginger, spring onion, cucumber and hoisin dipping sauce
Pulled pork on cornbread muffins
Mini Yorkshire pudding, rare roast beef, horseradish crème fraiche
Lamb kofta, cucumber ribbon, feta and mint
Thai chicken burgers, red pepper relish
Parma ham, pear, gorgonzola
Maple bacon wrapped roast pumpkin and sage
Sweet canapes
We have a wide range of sweet canapes please do ask for ideas if you would like to add these to your party

Caterers
Weddings
Hampers
Cakes
Cookery School
Café
www.papadeli.co.uk 84 Alma Road, Clifton, Bristol, BS8 2DJ Tel: 0117 9736 569
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